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POPE HAS RALLY

AFTERBADHICHT

Talks With Cardinal Merry

Del Val, and Declares He

Expects to Recover.

HOPES TO CELEBRATE MASS

His Insomnia and Weak Heart

Action Give Alarm Sisters

Forbidden to See Him.

ROME, April 10. Pope Pius X ral-

lied considerably this afternoon and
talked with. Cardinal Merry del Val,
papal secretary of state. He told the
cardinal that he was determined to
recover, and would be well In time
personally to celebrate Pentecostal
mass at St Peter's on May 11, in
honor of Constantine year.

The Pope's improved condition. Dr. '

Andrea Amici said, was' due directly I

to the fact that his holiness took'
nourishment this rooming. Ignoring
the injunction of his physicians, the
pontiff ,for three days refused to eat
anything, but was persuaded to take
the yolk of an egg in milk and cor-

dial today. This gave him strength,
and when his fever disappeared, as
it has previously at midday, he felt
better.

Insomnia Causes Concern.
Pope Pius has exhfbjted no symptoms

other than those always attending
and it is only his advanced

years" nd his apathetic attitude that
have made his condition alarming.

After a restless and trying night his
fever had disappeared this morning and
his temperature was normal. His heart
action, however, was feeble, and he gave
the papal physicians grave concern.

Prof. Ettore Marchlafava. chief of
the Vatican physicians, declared, that
his holiness' Is suffering from nothing
more serious than the consequences of
an attack of influenza, naturally would
be to any man of his years. He will be
seventy-eig- ht years old on June 2.

It is the belief of his physicians that
the.-Pdp-e now has successfully passed
the" crisis of his relapse, though the
crisis of the Influenza and fever Is yet
to .come.

His holiness is so weakened that the
doctors today forbade his sisters to talk
to him. He has not slept normally for
forty-eig- ht hours, and his Insomnia
alarms Drs. Marchlafava and Amici al-
most as much as his retarded heart
action.
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ON TiiNy HALL

Ask Wilson to Prevent Bosses

Strengthening Positions By

Dictating Patronage.

The first move In what may eentuall7
prove a nation-wid- e fight to discredit
Tammany Hall under Its present lead-
ership in so far as th administration of
national patronage is concerned, was
made today. Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Roosevelt, accompanied by Steph-
en Ryan, of Chenango county; Charles
K. Rattigan. of Cayuga county: mem-

bers of the Xew York State committee;
Congressman Brown, of St. James, L.
I., and Louis Antlsdale, of New York,
had a conference with the President.

They called his attention to the po-

litical situation which now exlBts ,n
that State and demanded that in the
apportionment of patronage "Boss"
Murphy of Tammany Hall be given no
opportunity to "repair fences" through
the naming of his lieutenants to places
in the public seivlce. Ryan and Rat-
tigan told the Freslcient that up-Sta- te

Democrats in New York were "tired of
Tammany domination."

Thev asserted that Murphy was per-
sonally responsible for the ''gag rule"
which resulted In New York's delegates
to the last national convention being
forced to permit Murphy to vote them
at all times on all questions as a
unit.

The delegation did not discuss any
specific appointments. They merely told
the President that there was a real
fight in progress In New York State
between the up-Sta- te Democracy and
Tammany Hall, and that If the Admin-
istration would refrain from giving ma-
terial or moral support to the New
York cltv organization that the State
organization could take care of itself.

The President listened attentively tx
all that was said and promised to give
careful consideration to the recommen-
dations.

House Progressives
Unite on Pittsburgher

Congressman Clyde Kellcy, of Pitts-
burgh, was today named by the House
Progressives for their membershlup on
the Rules Committee, an appointment
declined by Congressman Chandler cf
New York.

The Progressives will have a .infer-
ence tomorrow upon their legislative
program. Including bills for direct elec-
tion of Presidents and an easier method
of amending the constitution.

King Manuel Visitor

In New York? Not So,
Says Suspected Person

XEW YORK, April 10. Broadway
got all worked up today over
the belief that there might be a
king hOTerlng near; Gaby Des-ly-s

got her name In the papers,
and a young man glring the
name of Edmond Rousselot, of
Paris, fonnd himself being in-

terviewed by a dozen reporters,
all because a report "leaked"
out that King Manuel, of Por-

tugal, was living here In a mod-

est room over a side street cafe.
Deep, dark mystery surrounded

the handsome young man men-

tioned In the leaky reports. Ev-

ery afternoon he rode In the
park; was charming of manner,
walked like a king and talked
like a king.

"I am only a civil engineer in this
country on business," said Rous-

selot, "I am not King Manuel."

TROOPS FIRE UPON

BUFFALO STRIKERS

Heavy Rain Afds Militia in Keep-

ing City's Streets Free From

Sympathizers.

BUFFALO. X. Y.,AprIl 10. Troops
charged a mob of a nundred strikers
and sympathizers that stoned a car in
front of No. C police station In Main
street this afternoon and several shots
were fired but no one was seriously In-

jured. The bullets struck the police
station walls.

The first cars were run without
trouble today. The militiamen patrolled
the streets In heavy detachments and
the heavy rain had an additional Influ-
ence In keeping the crowds off the
streets Two strike-breake- rs were at-
tacked by a crowd of strike sympathiz-
ers and badly beaten before rescued
by the police.

The officials of the railway company
refused to be Interviewed until they
have received the answer to their coun-
ter proposal. Strike Leader Fitzgerald
said a reply to the company would
probably be made late today through
Mayor Fuhrmann.

Thaw in New York

As Bribery Witness
NEW YORK, April 10. Harry K.

Thaw, accompanied by two attendants
from Matteawan Asylum, and his per-
sonal detective. Roger O'Mara, of Pitts
burgh, came to this city today to appear
before the grand Jury In connection with
the alleged X5.CO0 bribery plot to get
him his freedom.

Justice Seabury called the grand Jurors
into court and told them not to allow
Thaw to make any statements involving
himself In any wrong-doin- g.

"in the eyes of the law," said the
court. "Thaw is insane and irresponsible,
and can do no wrong. Any testimony ho
gives must be corroborated by other
witnesses Dei ore you may accept It.

Former Army Officer

Sued for Board Bill

Major Charles T. Clark, dismissed
from the United States army last year,
and now a Capitol policeman, was ar-
raigned In the United States branch of
the Police Court today, charged with

nt of a Doard bill. The
charges were jreferred by Morris W.
Spencer, of the Cthelhurst apartments.
Fifteenth and L streets northwest.

Major Clark appeared with his at-
torney and entered a plea of not guilty.
He demanded a Jury trial, and request-
ed a continuance of the hearing until
next week. This was granted.

He wan arrested on the complaint of
Mr. Spencer Tuesday night and was
released on JS0 collateral At the War
Department It was said that Clark was
formerly a majcr In the army and was
dismissed a year ago He has made
repeated efforts for reinstatement.

Tumulty Fires Cook

With Great Diplomacy

Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary to the
President, had a real man's-slz- e Job on
his hands today. He was compelled to
"lire" his cook. Not lightly was this
ordeal to be approached, and It re-

quired real diplomacy of the Tumulty
type to despatch It.

Tumulty turned a master stroke by
determining to give the cook a month's
salary In advance to avoid all hard feel-

ings engendered by her dismissal. Treat-
ed thus liberally, she could hardly har-

bor any resentment when another ex-

pert of the kitchen supplanted her.
So a check was made out for the cook,

and what threatened to be a domestic
tragedy was circumvented.

Kills Self Day After

Conviction of Murder

FREEHOLD, N. J.. April 10Con-victe- d

only yesterday of murder In the
first degre to rthe killing of Patrol-,na- n

Charles. F. Lippincott at Asbury
Park. Charles D. Clayton cut his throat
today with a potato pealing knife, dy-

ing a few moments later.
Clayton was forty-on- e years old. il

shot Lippincott while the latter was at-
tempting to arrest him. He had pre- -
i.l.n.1.. in kill the first nf.
near that came tp apprehend him.

IT SCRAMBLE

FORUM). JOB

Tennessee Candidate, Late in

Entering, Has Good Chance

to Land Position.

BACKED BY CONGRESSMEN

Turley, Lilliard, and Spatz Are

Leading Aspirants For

Important Place.

That the office of Public Printer is

going to be the center of one of the
hottest patronage fights the Wilson

Administration will have to deal with
was indicated today, when practical-
ly the entire Tennessee delegation of
Congressmen called upon the Presi
dent to indorse the candidacy of W.

V. Turley, of Chattanooga, for the
job.

Mr. Turley is a comparatively late
candidate in the field, but scores of

indorsements of his candidacy have
flooded the White House within the
past four days, and it is believed he
has a good chance to secure the
berth.

Leading Opponents.
His most formidable antagonists are

SI. I Lilian!, of Florida, and A. L.
Spatz. of Pennsylvania. So far. Presi-
dent Wilson has given no Indication of
whom he will appoint for the Job.

The appointment of Robert WIckllffe
Woolley. of this city, a Audi-
tor for the Interior Department,
and of Dudley Field Slalone, of
New York, as Third Assistant Sec-

retary of state, an office for which
Preston Gibson, of this city, was a can-
didate, probably will go from the White
House to the Senate within the next few-days-

Judge Will R. King, of Oregon, is to
be appointed a member of the board of
general merchandise appraisers, in New
York city, at a salarv of. $9,000 a. yar.
Henry C. Bell, of Illinois, is a candi-
date to succeed Commissioner of Pen-
sions Davenport, and a number of mem-
bers of the Illinois delegation In the
House, including- - Congressmen Graham.
Henry, and Fritz. Indorsed him In a
visit to President Wilson today.

Callers On President.
Former Secretary of the Interior Gar-

field called upon the President today to
pay his respects, and will leave for his
home in Cleveland tonight. R. C. Kel-la- r,

of Chicago, who Is candidate to
succeed Lawrence O. Slurray as Comp-
troller of the Currency, called upon the
President at noon.

Burleson Has List

Of Hundred Plums

For Wilson's Approval

Postmaster General RurleBon Is pre-
paring for submission to President Wil-
son a list of a hundred or more appoint-
ments In the postal service. This list. If
approved, as It probably will be, will be
sent to the Senate Monday.

Postmaster General Burleson proposes
to fill all the vacancies at hand at the
earliest possible moment to stap the
Insistent rush of office seekers and their
supporters to his office.

A conspicuous visitor today was Sec-
retary of State William Jennings Bryan,
who had a conference with Sir. Burle-
son He called. It was said, to pay his
respects.

BUCHANAN PROTESTS

EMPLOYERS METHOD

Pledges Self to Work Against

Interstate Shipment of

Labor for Strike Breaking.

Pledget that measures to protect
wage-earne- rs against interstate ship-
ment of strike breakers, and against
the forcing of an employe to work as

.1 ...111 l.n In rn.l.L.n.l;t siime iirc.icer, win it uui win. n

and considered in the House during
.t. .. .. . ........ ... ,1... n-- Q .1 .. Ill'llie (PI frfllL JUIIK-f-' " V- - ,.i..j ;j
Congressman Frank Buchanan, of
Illinois, in a. statement today. Bu-

chanan is the ranking "union card
i. '. .1. ii..niitfi,nttp mntiiplleIIiemijtM Ol Hie Will'" ...- - .iiujui.ij

on the powerful Committee on Labor,
anil is one or tne two cuiikiii jui
the chairmanship He says.

"The fact that telephone girls in
Washington have been shipped to, . ... 1 I. .. ulplia 1,1... tttu rilnvitX3USIOIL lO lJ r.v l o,i,- - .- - ,...-.- ..

of the corporation owning the tele
phones in DOtll Cllies. utriv

to tile need for legislation
.1.1.- - - ...in ....... ...n, ti n v i.i n n ,1 .Willi II III I'lCicin ...j ........j

from forcing his employes to act as
atriKe nreaKrrs.

"Before the close of tho present Con-
gress such legislation will be Intio-duee- d

and considered (n the House. The
Intoretati. shipment of employes for
strike-breakin- g purposes should be
stopped. Such corpoiations as this
ought not to exist.

"The Government snouia own ana
operate all public utilities, and some-
day the American people will wake up
to 'that lew These private corpora
tions always gei lanor as ciiuupiv .is .

possible and give the least possible i

service to tlie puiiuc lor me greaccsi
amount of monej. I am hopeful that
the time Is here when their Influence

l I. l.t... .! t.n nilmlnluliiHlK.upon leK'oiaiiun iiiiii .iiv mi. i.Tiv.. ...,,
of the af fulis of the country will be
noted for Its absence."

STRANGE ALLY

R

Miss Catherine Fennell, Held

on New York Charge, to

Be Ably Defended.

BIG FEE FOR HER LAWYER

Attorney Says He Has Been

Paid $10,000, and Friends

Here Are Puzzled.

Washington friends of Miss Cather
ine Fennell (Mrs. Randolph Fitz
hugh), daughter of a former promi
nent attorney of this city, who is in
the Tombs in New York pending
trial on charges of robbing women
of their purses in fashionable
churches in that city, were surprised
today to learn that Abraham Levy,

a prominent New York attorney, had
been paid a cash fee of $10,000 to de-

fend her.
The retention or Mr. Levy and the

payment of the big cash fee has
added another element of mystery to
Miss Fennell's case. Miss Fennell's
father is said to be in a sanitarium.

Said To Be Estranged.
She Is said to have been estranged

from her family for some time, and
even If they had come to her aid in
her present troubles, friends assert
that they do not believe any of her
relatives are in a position to have
advanced such a large sum for her
defense.

Joseph Salomon, a Washington at-
torney, who once defended Miss Fen-
nell when she was arrested here, as-

serted today that he knew nothing
about the charges against the young
woman in New York, and had no Idea
who it was that had advanced the
money. Mr. Salomon asserts positive-
ly that, in spite of statements made
to the New .York police. jsheis.not
the wlfeof "Albert 3. Northrup, a for-
mer Government employe, who at one
time was a client of Mr. Salomon.

Name Kept Secret
Dispatches from New York state that

Mr. Levy has declined to make public
the name of the friend who has coma
to Miss Fennell's aid. Following her ar-

rest in New York last month. Miss Fen-
nell stated that she had influential and
wealthy friends In New Tork who had
declined to come to her assistance

they disliked rthe publicity 'hat
would follow the linking of their names
with her case. Through Attorney Levy
It la believed they have successfully ar-
ranged to have their Identity kept se-
cret.

Miss Fennell is being held In New
York on charges of grand larcenv pre-
ferred by Miss Dorothy Flske and Miss
Edna I. Munsey, an actress. Mian Fen-
nell Is alleged to have taken a gold
mesh bag valued at JjOO during service
In St, Bartholomew's Episcopal Church,
New York

When first snested In New York Mies
Fennell used the name of Mrs. Ran-
dolph Fitzhugh.

The arrest of Miss Fennell was
brought about en Information furnished
by the AVashlngton police. She had been
arrested twice In this city, and ech
time ner ldcntlt was shrouded In con-
siderable mystiiry. In Jnnuary a num-
ber of Washington women complained
that they had been robbed of money
and alunbles in different churches. De-
tectives had had the young woman un-
der surveillance, and she Is known to
havB been in St. Prlck' .CSiurcH
when a woman was robbed of nearly
(2(io In cash.

Watched In New York.
There was no evidence that would

Justify taking Miss Fennell In custody,
but wlun she left the city for New
York the police of that city were noti-
fied, and she was shadowed by detec-
tives from the time she first stepped off
a train In the metropolis

Miss Fennell Is well known In thiscity. At one time the family lived ItForest Glen. Mil., but later moved to
a house In P street. A sister of theyoung woman Is a nurse in ProvidenceHospital. Durlns the two weeks prior
to leaving for New York Miss Fennell.
with her young son ami a maid. livdat the Shoreham Hotel.

When she was first nrrcsted in thiscuy nooui iwo years aso It developed
that she had been an Inmate of an In-
sane asylum at Staunton. Va., and she
was released bv the court on the un-
derstanding that she wai to be re-
committed to the Institution

Hobson Asks Seven

Years for President
A single term of seen years for

Presidents is a proposed constltutlon-i- l

amendment Introduced today bv Con-
gressman Hobson of Alabama. He als.i
proposed election of Presidents by di-

rect ote and nominations by a Presi-
dential prleary.

Congressman Neeiey of Kansas intro-duee- d
a resolution for another amend-

ment to elect Federal District Jailg-- s
every six years, abolishing their life
tenure.

Ammonia Kills Four Men.

PKNSACOL.A. Fla.. April 10 Four I

workmen were killed today, when the ,
ammonia boiler in one of the Moore
Ice Works plant exploded, scattering
2.000 gallons of ammonia. Fumes !

from the ammonia overcame a num- - .
ber of firemen who attempted to enter I

the wrecked building.
I

Wants $123,000 for Harbor.

Deepening of the harbor at Ilaltlmnre
to thirty-fiv- e feet nnrt wldcnlnR It to
Sfl feet, at a cost of 1123.000. was recom-
mended to Congress today by General
Blxby, Chief of the Army engineers.

Lawyer Paid $1 0,000 to Defend Her

HSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSflHSSSj

CATHERINE FENNELL FITZHUGH.
Friend of Washington Girl Retains Noted Criminal Attorney to Take .Charge

Of Her Defense Against Charge of Thefts.

RELEASE EXPECTED

I T

Crowd of 10,000' Awaiting Her

at Jail Dispersed by Orders

of Scotland Yard.

LONDON'. April 10. Policemen sur
rounded Holloway Jail and promptly dls
persed the crowds attempting to gather
In expectation of Mrs. Emmellne Pank
hurst's release today. When 8,000 or
10,000 persons had gathered at the pris-
on last night waiting to see the famous
militant leader carried out, an unidenti-
fied woman was arrested with a revol
ver in her possession. Immediately
Scotland Yard ordered that no loitering
be permitted around the Jail.

The release of Mrs. Pankhurst, under
the provisions of Homo Secretary

"ticket of leave" plan, was
hourly expected, as it was known that
the leader Is weakening now under her
hunger strike.

Without Food Seven Days.
This is the seventh day that she has

been In Holloway Jail, and Mrs. Pank-
hurst has not touched any food since
a few minutes before Sir Charles Mon-
tague J,ush sentenced her to prison for
three years for Inciting the bomb ex-

plosion that partly wrecked the coun-
try home of the chancellor of the ex-

chequer.
A battered canister In possession of

Scotland Yard detectives may prove a
clue leading to the arrest of the suf-
fragettes wanted for the recent train
outrages.

Suffragettes at tho 'Women's Social
and Political Tnlon headquarters are
authority for the statement that Miss
Zelle Kmerson's nose was broken In the
process of forcible feeding In Holloway
Jail, and that tho American girl may
suffer permanent facial disfigurement
In consequence.

May Be Invalid for Life.
Miss Kmerson I! still Incommunicado

In a private hospital, but her mother
said blio might be able to be seen and
make a statement In a week Her
health Is said to be entirely shattered
and she may be a lifelong Invalid as
lie result of her nrison experience.
In responso to questions by Kler

llnrdy. the laborlte member. Home
Secretary McKenna. In tho house of
commons, said that Mrs. Pankhurst had
not been forcibly fed and was not seri-
ously suffering. Her friends asserted
that she was showing extreme weak-
ness, and this statement led to the ex-

pectations of her early release

Col. Garrard Accepts

Secretary of War Cup

Col Joseph Garrard, nf Fort Jlycr, has
accept! d for the soldiers there the
Secretary of War Cup offered bv Mr.
Gairlson for the horse show It will
be designated as the (lrt prize In event
2. class 11. for soldier Jumpers on WeI- -
nesday, April 30. Unlisted men only
on Government mounts will be permit-
ted to participate. They must use the
flat, or regulation Middle, and go over
einht obstacles four feet high. Including
brush Jump, stone wall and post and
rails.

Colonel Garrard extends to Secretary
Garrison In a letter toda his apprecia-
tion of the gift, as well as that of the
fort troops.

Paris Yankees Give

$5,000 for Sufferers
President Wilson itcelxed in tda"s

ma' I a draft for tHk) for the Western
flood sufferers from the American
Chamber of Commeiee in Paris. Th'j
makes a total of 14,ux already received
from this source.

i
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SULLPQX SCARE

Pitcher on Minneapolis Team,

They Played, Taken III

With the Disease.

CHICAGO. April 10. High-price- d

stars of the Chicago Cub ball team may
be placed In temporary dry dock be-

cause of a smallpox
scare that Is agitating the Cub quart-
ers this afternoon. A dispatch from
Minneapolis today stated that the en-

tire Minneapolis American Associa-
tion team has been placed under a
physician's inspection following an out-
break of the disease among the Millers.

The Millers played the Cubs In
Chicago, and the players Of the two
organizations were closely associated for
two days Hence Magnate Murphy's
agitation, un receiving the news today
Murphy Immediately ordered his play-
ers to submit to the inspection.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., April 10. An
inspection by physicians of the entire
Minneapolis baseball team was ordered
today by Pres.dent Cantlllon following
the ordering of Pitcher Ralph Comstock
to the pest house with smallpox.

Inllelder Kllltfer Is also suspected of
having the disease. The Millers Just ar-
rived from Hickman, Ky.. where they
trained, and It Is believed Comstock
caught the disease there.

Four Musicas in City

On Way to New York

Antonia Muslca, and his three sons.
Phillip. Arthur, and George, New York
hair Importers, arretted In New Or-

leans a month ago In connection with,
alleged customs frauds that Involve
about tl.000.0w), arrived In Washington
this afternoon en route from New Or-
leans to New York. They are accom-
panied b fcxinii'nd Ieigh. a New York
detective sergeant. and Lieutenant
Flathers. of the New York police de-
partment.

The four Musicas were taken to the
Sixth precinct police station to await
the train from New York.

Arkansas Flooded By

Break in Levee Wall

M KM Pi I IS. Tcnn . April 10. Water Is
pouring Into Arkansas today through a
break in tho St. Francis levee south of
Wilson which occurred late esterday.
The water will probably out off all rail-
road traffic west from Memphis on prac-tloal- h

all lines
While the levee broke In an unex-

pected place, no loss of life Is reported.
The Mississippi still shows a rising ten-
dency here

New Tariff Commission

Proposed By Republican

Creation of n tariff bo:.rd of five
appointed by the President for

tlx rars each Is rovldcd 'n a bill In-

troduced hj Minority Leader Mann of
tile House The board Is authorized x
eolle"t all tarlff-mukin- g Information un
der catli for the benefit of Congress.

Assigns to Creditors.
The National Machinists Suimlv Coin- -

p.mj filed an assignment to James H.
Green with the Recorder of Deeds to-il.-

The assignment Is In favor of Its
creditors. Assets nre listed at I3.3M
and liabilities at j.X1S. The company
la In business at KM Twelfth street.

n .
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GREAT THRONG CROWDS

GROUNDS AS CUMBERS

OPEN WITH YANKEES

President Wilson Sits With Sixteen Thousand

Other Fans At Florida Avenue Park Play-

ers Wildly Greeted, With Special Ovations

for Walter Johnson and Chance.

BAND ENTERTAINS SPECTATORS UNTIL,

DIAMOND IDOLS APPEAR FOR PRACTICE

By "SEHATOR."

FLORIDA AVENUE PARK, 3 o'clock With the call

"Play Ball!" following a free right-han- d swing by Presi-

dent Wilson, as he hurled the first ball upon the field, the
1913 baseball season was launched at 3 o'clock, today un-

der lowering sky.
As the President raised his arm for that first heave, an

assembled multitude in the concrete coliseum that had
cheered and jibed for hours voiced their acclaim. Ther4
followed a silence, as of death, when Walter Johnson, thel

mighty, for the third 'time officiating at the "inaugural fes
tivities, hurled his first strike. The umpire's voice was losti

in a howl of approval.
These were the main incidents that brought King

Baseball into his own today in Washington, before more
than 16,000 fans; from the mightiest to the lowliest, the

" ' "

President to the office boy.
r

Threatening clouds seeminglyhad little effect upon
the crowd, for from the time the gates were opened until
after game time they poured through the turnstiles. Every
available space, to the iron beams of the grandstand and
pavilion roof, was taken by 1 o'clock.

At noon both ticket booths and gates opened, and the
long lines of fans, extending well into Georgia avenue, be-

gan filing through the turnstile. The first lads inside the
gates raced for their favorite seats in the pavilions, but af-

ter the first rush was over the ingress of fans settled into a
steady stream that never ended until every seat in the park
was filled.

For some time the fans busied themselves with eating
peanuts and reading the papers, but they began to perk up
when the first squad of players appeared in the dugout of
the Climbers.

Shortly after the Climbers began their practice the
Yankees appeared on the field and filled up the vista before
the stands with waving arms. The thud of ball against
glove, the ring of it against good ash wood resounded, on
every side. The fans sat adoring their heroes.

President Wilson did not arrive at the park until late.
He was accompanied by his secretary, Joseph P. Tumulty,
and they attracted little attention when they entered. How-

ever, before they could reach their seats through the dense-

ly packed grandstand, they were watched by 30,000 eyes.
The head of the nation doffed his tile in a most democratic
manner and smiled as the cheers rolled up from the vast
throng.

Quickly the interest of the fans went back to the ath-

letes upon the field. Everybody wanted to see Frank
Chance, the American League's new-

est manager, but the Yankee leader
favored his weak ankle by remaining
on the bench until the last minute.

"Walter Johnson, of course, attracted
the cheering fans as soon as he siun-tero- d

out from the dugout and began
tossing the ball with his catcher.
Uddle Ainsmlth. The big fellow look-

ed to be In perfect condition and went
along easily with his preparatorj
Uunts.

For a full hour before the game Pis-torl-

band entertained the fans with
a medley of popular pieces. Now an't
then seme selection would stir up the
songbird.-- , In the pavilions, and the
chorus would bo sung.

Tho visiting players tasked natty In
the blight, new unlfoms. They evoked
plenty of applause when they took the
Held for their final warming up exhibi-
tion. Hal Chase, considered one of the
greatest players In the game, had to
doff his cap several times, but .when
Vrank Chance took -- his place at first
ase for the Yankees a roar of wel-cu-

went ip for him. He smiled
broadly, end then set to business stop-
ping wide thiows and picking up
tirounders hurled at him.

The patrons of the boxes and stands
did not hurry to their seats, but there
were few vacancies by the time the
home team took the field for Its final
workout. Politicians from every sec-
tion of the country were there, repre-
sentatives from most of the embassies
and legation in the Capital, and thous

f

ands of Government employes crowded
Into the stands, waiting anxiously for
the first game to get under way.

By the time K. Lawrence Phillips, tha
silver-tone- d announcer, appeared near
the plate, megaphone in hand, all the
seats were filled and hundreds were
standing, happy to be able to get even
a glimpse now and then of Walter
Smokeball Johnson ushering old Kins
Baseball to his throne for 1313.

House Organizes

And Then Adjourns

After an hour's session today, in
which the only business transacted
was the organization of five commit-
tees, the House adjourned until Mon-
day to enable the Democrats to com-
plete .if possible, their tariff caucus.

IN CONGRESS TODAY.

HOUSE.
Met at noon
Aftei a partisan debate, assignments

on five committees were approved.
Congressman Sims Inserted In the rec-

ord an editorial on traffic conditions
and accidents In Washington.

Th'i House adjourned to permit tha
Democrats to continue their caucus,
he House will reconvene Monday, fol-
lowing the approval by the caucus
of the tariff bilL

A
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